Isolation and characterisation of nuv11, a mutation affecting meiotic and mitotic recombination in Aspergillus nidulans.
A mutant of Aspergillus nidulans, designated nuv11, has been isolated as hypersensitive to the monofunctional alkylating agent MNNG and the quasi-UV-mimetic mutagen 4-NQO. The mutation was recessive, resulting from mutation of a single gene which mapped to chromosome IV, and was non-allelic to the previously characterised repair-deficient mutations uvsB and uvsH which are also located on this linkage group. The nuv11 mutation results in slow growth, deficient intragenic and intergenic meiotic recombination, increased spontaneous chromosome instability, and increased intragenic and intergenic mitotic recombination in homozygous diploids. By screening a wild-type gene bank of A nidulans, a clone (pNUV11A40) has been isolated which complements the nuv11 mutation, restoring wild-type responses to both MNNG and 4-NQO.